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[DO NOT PUBLISH]
IN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE ELEVENTH CIRCUIT
________________________
No. 16-17756
Non-Argument Calendar
________________________
D.C. Docket Nos. 2:16-cv-14264-DMM,
2:00-cr-14069-DMM-1
RUBIN DEXTER BAXTER,
Petitioner-Appellant,
versus
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Respondent-Appellee.
________________________
Appeal from the United States District Court
for the Southern District of Florida
________________________
(September 5, 2017)
Before ED CARNES, Chief Judge, JULIE CARNES, and JILL PRYOR, Circuit
Judges.
PER CURIAM:
Rubin Baxter was convicted in 2002 of being a felon in possession of a
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firearm. His sentence was enhanced under the Armed Career Criminal Act based
on a 1987 Florida conviction for armed robbery, 1987 Florida convictions for
armed robbery and kidnapping, and a 1990 conviction for selling and delivery of
cocaine. After the Supreme Court’s decision in Johnson v. United States, 576 U.S.
___, 135 S. Ct. 2551 (2015), Baxter filed a motion to vacate his sentence under 28
U.S.C. § 2255, contending that his two Florida armed robbery convictions and his
Florida kidnapping conviction no longer qualified as violent felonies under the
ACCA. The district court denied that motion but granted a Certificate of
Appealability as to whether his 1987 armed robbery convictions qualified as
violent felonies.
For a defendant’s sentence to be enhanced under the ACCA, he must have at
least three earlier convictions for “violent felonies” or “serious drug offenses” at
the time he is sentenced. See 18 U.S.C. § 924(e)(1). The ACCA defines a “violent
felony” as any crime punishable by more than one year of imprisonment that
(1) “has as an element the use, attempted use, or threatened use of physical force
against the person of another” (the elements clause); (2) “is burglary, arson, or
extortion, [or] involves the use of explosives” (the enumerated offenses clause); or
(3) “otherwise involves conduct that presents a serious potential risk of physical
injury to another” (the residual clause). Id. § 924(e)(2)(B). In Johnson, the
Supreme Court held that the residual clause was unconstitutionally vague, 135 S.
2
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Ct. 2551, and it later made that holding retroactive, Welch v. United States, 578
U.S. ___, 136 S. Ct. 1257 (2017). It follows that, if Baxter’s 1987 Florida armed
robbery convictions qualified as violent felonies only under the residual clause, he
would be entitled to relief under § 2255 because he would have, at most, two past
convictions for a violent felony or serious drug offense. 1
This Court has already concluded, however, that armed robbery convictions
under Florida’s robbery statute qualify as violent felonies under the ACCA’s
elements clause. United States v. Fritts, 841 F.3d 937 (11th Cir. 2016). As a
result, the Supreme Court’s decision in Johnson has no application to this case.
Baxter protests that, at the time he was convicted of armed robbery, “sudden
snatching” using “any degree of force” was sufficient to allow a defendant to be
convicted of robbery in Florida because the Florida Supreme Court had not yet
decided Robinson v. State, 692 So.2d 883 (Fla. 1997). That decision explained
that “in order for the snatching of property from another to amount to robbery, the
perpetrator must employ more than the force necessary to remove the property
from the person[:] there must be resistance by the victim that is overcome by the

1

Baxter does not contend his 1990 conviction for selling and delivering cocaine should
not count as a serious drug offense under the ACCA. And we need not consider his contention
that his kidnapping conviction does not qualify as a violent felony conviction because that
question is beyond the scope of the Certificate of Appealability in this case. Plus, as we explain
below, Baxter’s two armed robbery convictions do qualify as violent felonies. As a result, even
if his kidnapping conviction did not count as a violent felony, Baxter has three convictions for a
violent felony or serious drug offense: the two robbery convictions and his conviction for selling
and delivering cocaine.
3
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physical force of the offender.” Id. at 886. Baxter contends that, before the
Robinson decision, Florida’s robbery statute did not require the degree of force
necessary for a conviction to qualify as an ACCA predicate under the elements
clause.
But we squarely rejected that argument in our Fritts decision. 841 F.3d at
942–44. And we are bound by that decision, regardless of whether we agree with
it. Perez-Guerrero v. U.S. Att’y Gen., 717 F.3d 1224, 1231 (11th Cir. 2013)
(“Under our prior precedent rule, a panel cannot overrule a prior one’s holding
even [if] convinced it is wrong.”) (quotation marks omitted) (alteration in original).
Attempting to avoid the inevitable, Baxter argues that Fritts does not apply
here because the defendant’s armed robbery conviction in that case was obtained
within the jurisdiction of Florida’s Second District Court of Appeal, but his
conviction was obtained within the Fourth District. Baxter claims that when he
was convicted of robbery in 1987 the Fourth District, unlike the Second District,
had suggested that snatching was sufficient to support a robbery conviction.
That, however, is irrelevant. We are concerned with what sufficed to allow
a conviction for burglary in Florida as a whole, not in the Fourth District alone. As
we explained in Fritts itself, “[w]hen the Florida Supreme Court in Robinson
interpret[ed] the robbery statute, it [told] us what that statute always meant.”
Fritts, 841 F.3d at 943; accord Rivers v. Roadway Express, Inc., 511 U.S. 298,
4
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312–13, 114 S. Ct. 1510, 1519 (1994) (“A judicial construction of a statute is an
authoritative statement of what the statute meant before as well as after the
decision of the case giving rise to that construction.”). As a result, Florida’s
“robbery statute has never included a theft or taking by mere snatching because
snatching is theft only and does not involve the degree of physical force needed to
sustain a robbery conviction.” Fritts, 841 F.3d at 942.
Even if Baxter is right that, before Robinson, the Fourth District Court of
Appeal reached a contrary conclusion in its Santiago v. State decision, 497 So.2d
975, 976 (Fla. 4th DCA 1986), we look to state intermediate courts of appeal to
determine the content of state law only where the state’s highest court has not
spoken. See McMahan v. Toto, 311 F.3d 1077, 1080 (11th Cir. 2002) (“[A]bsent a
decision from the state supreme court on an issue of state law, we are bound to
follow decisions of the state’s intermediate appellate courts unless there is some
persuasive indication that the highest court of the state would decide the issue
differently.”). In this case, the Florida Supreme Court has spoken and, as we
explained in Fritts, consistently held that mere snatching was never enough to
support a robbery conviction. Fritts, 841 F.3d at 942–43. So it does not matter if
the Fourth District Court of Appeal (or any other intermediate appellate court) may
have thought otherwise.
If Baxter believes that the courts in the Fourth District misapplied state law
5
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by allowing him to be convicted of robbery in 1987 based on mere snatching, that
was an issue he should have raised on direct appeal from his armed robbery
convictions or in collateral proceedings challenging them. That the Fourth District
may have erred in interpreting Florida law in Baxter’s robbery cases or in other
cases, however, has no bearing on whether convictions under Florida’s robbery
statute, as a categorical matter, qualify as violent felonies under the ACCA’s
elements clause. Cf. Descamps v. United States, 570 U.S. ___, 133 S. Ct. 2276,
2283 (2013) (explaining that “[s]entencing courts may look only to the statutory
definitions . . . of a defendant’s prior offenses, and not to the particular facts
underlying those convictions,” when determining whether an earlier conviction
qualifies as a violent felony under the ACCA) (quotation marks omitted).
Our decision in United States v. Welch, 683 F.3d 1304 (11th Cir. 2012),
does not compel a contrary conclusion. There we assumed that, before Robinson,
mere snatching did qualify as robbery under Florida law, and we said that:
(1) precedent from the Florida Supreme Court suggested that “any degree of force”
could support a conviction for robbery; (2) the Florida district courts of appeal
were divided on the issue and the district where Welch was convicted had not
definitively weighed in; and (3) Welch pleaded guilty before Robinson was
decided. Id. at 1311. But all of that is dicta. We ultimately concluded that, even
assuming Florida considered snatching to be robbery, a Florida robbery conviction
6
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qualified a violent felony under the ACCA’s residual clause. Id. at 1311–14. 2 As
a result, any discussion of whether a pre-Robinson robbery conviction qualified as
a violent felony under the elements clause was not necessary to our holding and
does not bind us now. Pretka v. Kolter City Plaza II, Inc., 608 F.3d 744, 762 (11th
Cir. 2010) (“Statements in an opinion that are not fitted to the facts . . . , or that
extend further than the facts of that case . . . , or that are not necessary to the
decision of an appeal given the facts and circumstances of the case . . . are dicta.
We are not required to follow dicta in our prior decisions. Nor for that matter is
anyone else.”) (quotation marks and citations omitted). Our decision in Fritts, on
the other hand, squarely held that pre-Robinson armed robbery convictions qualify
as violent felonies under the elements clause. That decision controls the outcome
of this case.3
Because Baxter’s 1987 armed robbery convictions still qualify as violent
felonies in the wake of Johnson, his sentence was properly enhanced under the

2

The Welch decision’s holding, of course, has been abrogated by the Supreme Court’s
decision in Johnson, 135 S. Ct. 2551, which held that the residual clause was unconstitutionally
vague. But the fact that use of the residual clause was later rejected by the Supreme Court does
not make the assumptions we indulged to reach that (erroneous) holding any less dicta.
3

Baxter also cites various post-Robinson cases from the Florida Courts of Appeal to
suggest that, even after Robinson, the amount of force necessary to commit a robbery in Florida
is not sufficient to bring that offense within the elements clause. But that argument is squarely
foreclosed by a long line of precedent from this Court, including Fritts, which has held that, both
pre- and post-Robinson violations of Florida’s robbery statute do qualify as a violent felonies
under the ACCA’s elements clause. Fritts, 841 F.3d 937; United States v. Seabrooks, 839 F.3d
1326, 1340–41 (11th Cir. 2016); id. at 1346 (Baldock, J., concurring); United States v. Dowd,
451 F.3d 1244, 1255 (11th Cir. 2006).
7
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ACCA. The district court did not err by denying his § 2255 motion.
AFFIRMED.

8
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David J. Smith
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September 05, 2017
MEMORANDUM TO COUNSEL OR PARTIES
Appeal Number: 16-17756-AA
Case Style: Rubin Baxter v. USA
District Court Docket No: 2:16-cv-14264-DMM
Secondary Case Number: 2:00-cr-14069-DMM-1
This Court requires all counsel to file documents electronically using the Electronic Case Files ("ECF")
system, unless exempted for good cause. Enclosed is a copy of the court's decision filed today in this appeal.
Judgment has this day been entered pursuant to FRAP 36. The court's mandate will issue at a later date in
accordance with FRAP 41(b).
The time for filing a petition for rehearing is governed by 11th Cir. R. 40-3, and the time for filing a petition for
rehearing en banc is governed by 11th Cir. R. 35-2. Except as otherwise provided by FRAP 25(a) for inmate filings,
a petition for rehearing or for rehearing en banc is timely only if received in the clerk's office within the time
specified in the rules. Costs are governed by FRAP 39 and 11th Cir.R. 39-1. The timing, format, and content of a
motion for attorney's fees and an objection thereto is governed by 11th Cir. R. 39-2 and 39-3.
Please note that a petition for rehearing en banc must include in the Certificate of Interested Persons a complete list
of all persons and entities listed on all certificates previously filed by any party in the appeal. See 11th Cir. R. 26.11. In addition, a copy of the opinion sought to be reheard must be included in any petition for rehearing or petition
for rehearing en banc. See 11th Cir. R. 35-5(k) and 40-1 .
Counsel appointed under the Criminal Justice Act (CJA) must submit a voucher claiming compensation for time
spent on the appeal no later than 60 days after either issuance of mandate or filing with the U.S. Supreme Court of a
petition for writ of certiorari (whichever is later) via the eVoucher system. Please contact the CJA Team at (404)
335-6167 or cja_evoucher@ca11.uscourts.gov for questions regarding CJA vouchers or the eVoucher system.
For questions concerning the issuance of the decision of this court, please call the number referenced in the signature
block below. For all other questions, please call Tonya L. Searcy, AA at (404) 335-6180.
Sincerely,
DAVID J. SMITH, Clerk of Court
Reply to: Djuanna Clark
Phone #: 404-335-6161
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CA SE N O .:16-CV -14264-M ID D LEBR O O K S& Y N C H

(00-CR-14069)
RUBW DEXTER BAXTER,
M ovant,

UN ITED STA TES OF AM ERICA ,

Respondent.
ORDER ADOPTING REPO RT AND DENYING M O TION TO VACATE SENTENCE
UNDER : 2255

The issue presented is whetherM r.Baxter's two l987 Florida robbery eonvidions are
predicate offenses underthe Anned Career CriminalAct. M r.Baxter's case is complicated by

the factthathe wasprosectlted in a districtwhere,and atatime when,sudden snatching served
asabasislbrarobbell conviction.l
lhave the benefitofM agistrate Judge Frank .
1.Lynch,Jr.'s Reportand Recom m endation

(DE l8),M ovant'sObjectionstotheReport(DE 19),theGovermnent'sObjectionstotheReport
(DE 20),Movant's Supplemental Objections (DE 21),and the Government's Response to
M ovant'sObiections(DE 22).Theissuesarewellbrietkd bybothsides.
BA C K G R O UN D

In 2000,M r. Baxter was eonvided of being a felon in possession of a tirearm .

lThe presentenceinvestigation reportindicatesthattheoftknsesforw hich M r. Baxterwereactually
convicted involved force and agun.
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Presentence investigation I'
CPOR WaS Prepared. The base oflknse level was 24, which was
increased by two pointsbecause the gun M r. Baxterpossessed was stolen. The reportlisted four
prior convictions which were relied upon to determ ine that M r. Baxter was an armed career
criminalpursuantto 18 U.S.C.j924(e): armedrobbery(87-1278-CF-B),kidnapping(87-1269-

CF-B),armed robbery (also in 87-1269-CF-B),and saleand deliveryofcocaine (89-2878-C17)
.

A s an arm ed career crim inal,M r. Baxter's offense levelwas increased to 33, W ith an offense

level 33 and criminal history category Vl, the guidelines range was 235-293 months. The
statutol'y m inim um term ofim prisonmentwas 15 yearsand the statutory maximum waslife. On
April5,2002,JudgeDonald L.Graham sentenced M r. Baxterto 235m onths'im prisonment.z
M r.Baxter appealed his conviction and sentence, The Eleventh CircuitafNnned. M r.

Baxterthen lqled a motion to vacate pursuantto j 2255,which wasdenied. ln response to
Johnson,he filed a second m otion to vacate. Heobtained leave from the Eleventh Circuitto tsle

thissecond motiontovacatepursuantto j2255.M r.Baxterisrepresentedbycotlnsel.
M agistrate Judge lvynch ptepared a Report, recom mending that his M otion be denied.
7'he Report tinds that M r.Baxter's robbel-y convictions are violent tklonies under the elem ents

clauseand thathestillqualitèesasan armedcareercriminal. BothsidesobjectedtotheReport.
M r.Baxterobjected,inpart.tothelsndingthattherobberyconvictionsareviolenttklonies.The
GovernmentobjectedtotheReport'sconclusionthatM r.Baxterhad notprocedurally defaulted.
'l-heGovernmentalso ohiectedto theReport'sfinding thatM r.Baxterhasa cognizable claim,
ibbeeause Baxter has show n nothing m ore than a m ere possibility thatthe DistrictC ourtrelied on

theresidualclause in finding thathehad three violenttkloniesunderthe ACCA

''(DE 20at

. . . .

20). '
l-he Governmentcontinues that Athe has failed to demonstrate thathe was sentenced
2 Itisnotclearfrom therecord underwhich ACCA clause- the elem ents, enum erated,orresidual
clause- Judge Graham relied upon to determ ine thatM r.Baxterhad tltree violentfelonies.
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pursuanttoresidualclauseasrequiredby j2255(14)orthatatthetimehewassentencedhisprior
convictions fbr strong arm robbery did not qualify as violent felonies under the ACCA'S

enumeratedelause.''3(/#.).
Upon a eareful,de nfpvtlTeview ofthe Report, objections,andtherecord,1agreewith the
Report's recom mendation to deny the M otion. lwrite brietly to further articulate why M r.
Baxter'srobbel'y convictionsqualify aspredicateoffensesundertheACCA.
The ACCA. A conviction forfclon in possession typically carries astatutory maximum

sentenceoften yearsin prison.See 18U.S.C.j924(a)(2). However,ifthedefendanthasthree

ormorepreviousconvictionsforcertaintypesoffelonies,heissubjecttoan enhanced minimum
sentence of titteen years im prisonm enlwith a m axim um term of life imprisonm ent. Title 18

U.S.C.j924(e)(1)provides'
.
In the case ofa person who violatessection 922(g)ofthistitle and has three
previousconvictionsbyanycourtrefkrredtoin section922(g)(1)ofthistitlefora
violent felony or a serious drug offense, or both, comm itted on occasions
different from one another, such person shall be fined under this title and
imprisoned notlessthan fifteen years....
Asisrelevanttothiscase,the statute detsnesiiviolentfelony''as
any crim e punishable by im prisonlnent for a term exceeding one year,or any act

ofjtlvenile delinqtlency involving the use or can-ying of a tsreann.knife,or
destructive device thatwould be punishable by imprisonm ent for such term if

colnmitted by an adult,that (i)has as an elementthe use,attempted use,or
threatened use ofphysicalforce againsttheperson ofanother;or(ii)isburglary,
arson,orextortion,involves use ofexplosives,orotherwise involves conductthat

presentsaseriouspotentialrisk ofphysicalinjurytoanother....
18 U.S.C.j 924(e)(2)(B).The tsrstclause,j 924(e)(2)(B)(i),is typically referred to as the

3Itappearsthatthe G overnm entm eantthe elem entsclause, notthe enum erated clause. Review of

theGovernment'sresponsetotheordertoshow cause,aswellasitsobjections,demonstratesthat
the G overnm enthasneverargued thatM r.Baxter'sconvictions fallunderthe enum erated clause,
w hich atthe tim e ofM r.Baxter's sentencing,included iûburglary,arson,orextortion,involvesuse
Ofexplosives.''
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elementsclause(tihasasan elenzenttheuse,attempted use, or threatened use ofphysicalfbrce
against the person of another.''
).The firstpartofthe second clauseaj 924(e)(2)(B)(ii),lists
w

'

speeific oftenses burglary, arson, extortion, offenses involving use of explosives and is
ltnown astheenum erated offknseclause. Theportion ofj924(e)(2)(B)(ii)coveringaconviction

that ibotherwise involves conductthat presents a serious potentialrisk ofphysicalinjury to
another''isreferred to astheresidualclause.

On June26.20l5,the Supreme Courtheld thatthe residualclause oftheACCA violates

dueprocessasitûkdeniesfairnoticeto defendantsand invitesarbitrary enforcementbyjudges.''
Johnson v.United & tz/(?.
î',576 U .S. ,135 S. Ct.2551,2557(2015).Theresidualclausecanno

longersuppol'
ta detkndant'selassitication asan arm ed careereriminal. O n April l8,2016,the
Suprem eCourtdecided Welch r.United kvt?/c,
5',578 U.S.

,

136S.Ct.1257(2016),whichheld

that the newly established right recognized in Johnson is retroactive to cases on collateral
review ,such as M 1-.Baxter's case.

1987Florida Robbtry Convictions. Asexplained in the Report,see (Reportat! 25),
and as the Parties agree,whethera l987 robbery conviction under Fla. Stat.j 812.13(1)isa

violent felony under the elements clause is an open question.4 Indeed, the United States
Supreme Cotlrtremanded Welch v.United 5'
/t?/c,
ç,to the Eleventh Circuitto considerin thetlrst
instance whether a 1996 strong arm robbery qualified as a violent felony under the elements

In Taylorv.United k
v/lfe.
î',495U.S.575 (1990),the United StatesSupreme Courtheld
4 In Seabrooka v. United States,No.15-10380 (11th Cir.Oct.19,2016),a directappeal,the

EleventhCircuitheldthata1997robberyconvictionunderfla.Stat.j812.13(1)isaviolentfelony
undertheelem entsclauseoftheACCA.ThepanelagreedthatUnited Statesv.fockley 632 F.3d

1238 (11th Cir.2011)governed Seabrooks'case. However,the paneldid notdetermine (by a
majority)whetherapre-1997robberyconviction,beforeRobinsonv.State,692 So.2d 883(Fla.
1997),wouldalsoconstituteaviolentfelonyundertheACCA.
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thatthe categoricalapproach isthe method fordetermining whethera priorconviction qualifses
as an ACCA predicate offense. The categorical approach lim its the inqtliry to the legal
det-inition ofthe oftknse ofconviction. A courtmustonly considerthe elem entsofthe offense
and compare those elements with the langtlage in the ACCA . The tàcts surrounding the actual
offense are ignored. The categoricalapproach also requires the Court to presum e that the

conviction rested ontheleastculpableconductwhich iscriminalized bythestatute. Moncrieff'e
v.Holder,133S.Ct.l678(2013).

The PSR providesthatM r.Baxterhastwo convictionsforstrong arm robbery underj
812.13(l).5 In Ijniled States v.

held thataconviction underj 812.13(1)wasa crimeofviolenceunderthe elementsclause of
thesentencingguidelines,U.S.S.G.j4B1.2(a).bTheEleventhCircuitexplained.
.
Thebareelementsofj812.13(1)also satistytheelementsandresidualclausesof
U.S.S.G.j4B1.2(a).W e havepreviously discussed the elementsofj 812.13(1).

As stated above, robbery under that statute reqtlires either the use of fbrce,
violence,a threat of im m inentforce or violence coupled w ith apparentability,or
som e actthat puts the victim in lbarof death or greatbodily harm .A11butthe
latter option specitqcally require the use or threatened use of physical tbrce
againstthe person ofanother.And,once again,we f'
ind itinconceivable thatany
actwhich causesthe victim to feardeath orgreatbodily harm would notinvolve

theuseorthreatened use ofphysicalfbrce.Section 812.13(1)accordingly has,as
an elem ent,the Stuse,attem pted use, or threatened use of physical force against

thepersonofanother.''U.S.S.G.j4B1.2(a)(1).
632 F.3d at1244-45.
A lthough Lockley appears to directly address whether M r.Baxter's robbery conviction is
an ACC A predicate offense, M r. Baxter argues Lockley is distinguishable because he w as

5 H ew ascharged w ith arm ed robbery butentered a plea ofnolo contendere to the lesserincluded
offense ofstrong arm robbel'y.

6 Coul'tsapplythesameanalysistocrimesofviolenceunderU.S.S.G.j4B1.2(a)and toviolent
tkloniesundertheACCA.UnitedStatesv.Whitstln,597F.3d 1218,1220,n.2(11th Cir.2010).
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convicted of robbery at a tim e when certain districtcourts ofappeals - including the Fourth
DistrictCourtofAppealswhere M r.Baxterwasconvicted - interpreted Fla. Stat.j812.1341)to
criminalizesudden snatching. Sudden snatching doesnotrequireforce otherthan thatto rem ove

theobjecttiom thevidim.See,e.g.,Santiagov.State,497So.2d975(I71a.4thDCA 1986).
InCidetermining whetheradefendantwasconvicted ofatviolentfelony,'wegturnltothe
version ofstate 1aw thatthe defendantwas actually convicted ofviolating.'' M cNeillv. United

States,563U.S.816 (201l).The1987version oftheFloridaStatutesj812.13(1)provides:
(1)iilkobbery''meansthe taking ofmoney orotherproperty which may be the
subject of larceny f'
rom the person or custody of another by force,violence,
assault,orputting in fear.

Fla.Stat.j8l2.13(1).Sblfinthecourseofcommittingtherobberytheoffenderearriedaf'
irearm
orotherdeadly weapon ...gorothel
j weapon,thentherobberyisafelony ofthe tsrstdegree.''
j 812.13(2)(a)-(b). Ifno firearm orweapon wascarried,then itisa second degree felony. j
8l2.l3(2)(c).
Both sides contend thatthe categoricalapproach governs the analysis,and Iagree.
m ust now deterlnine tiw hether the conduct crim inalized by the statute, including the m ost
innocentconductsqualifies''as a violenttklony.Torres-M iguel,701 F.3d at167.
The elem ents clause ofthe A CCA applies to an offense thattkhas as an elem entthe use,
attem pted use, or threatened tlse of physical tbrce against the person of another.'e

924(e)(2)(B)(i). Asdetined by the SuprelneCourt,'itheplzrase çphysicalforce'meansviolent

force thatis,force capable ofcatlsing physicalpain orinjury to anotherperson.''klohnson v.
UnitedStates,559 U.S.133,140 (2010)(icurtis.Johns()n''). Thus,thewkmostinnocentcondtlct''
climinalized under j 812.1341) mustrequire the use of violentphysicalforce - %lunwanted
touching''orslightintentionalphysicalcontactis notsuflscient.See id at 139.

lndetennining theelementsof j812.13(1),Iam boundbytheFloridaSupremeCourt's
6
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intem retation ofthe statute. See (7z/r//.
çJohnson.599 U.S.at 138. '
l'he Florida Supreme Court
hasconsidered therobbery statuteon two occasionscriticalto thiscase,tsrstin 1976 and then in

ln Mccloltd v,Slale,335 So.2d 257,258 (Fla.1976),the Florida Supreme Court
explained thetypeofforee required forarobbery eonviction:

ln Montsdoca v.State, 84 Fla.82,93 So.157 (1922),the 'nice' distinction
betw een robbery and larceny w asexplained to be the addition to m ere taking ofa
contennporaneous or precedent force.violence,or of an inducement of fear for
one's physical safety. Any degree of force suff'
ices to convert larceny into a
robbery.W here no force is exerted upon the victim 's person,as in the case of a
pickpocket,only a larceny is comm itted.See CRl//py v.State,46 Fla.112,35 So.

189 (1903).The facts developed at M ccloud's trial indicate that he gained
possession ofhis victim 's purse notby stealth,but by exerting physicalforce to
extractitfrom hergrasp.M ccloud'svictim carried herhandbag by a strap which
she continued to hold afterthe ptlrse had been seized by M ccloud.She released
the strap only afïershe fellto the ground.Furthermore,there was evidence the

july couldbelievewhichshowedthatM ccloud attempted tokickhisvictim while
she 1ay on the ground and afterthe ptlrse had been secured.Although M ccloud

would havepreferred thatthejul-y disbelievethistestimony,theevidencebefbre
thejurywasadeqtlatetosupportaverdictofrobbery.
335 So.2d at258-59.ln Robinson v.State,692 So.2d 883 (Fla.1997),the Coul'
tresolved a
split am ong the district cotlrts of appealas to ékwhether the snatching of property by no m ore
force than is necessary to rem ove the property from a person w ho does not resist am ounts to

robberyinFloridaunderj812.13(1).5'ld at884-85.TheCourtexplained'
.
ln accord with ourdecision in M ccloud,wefind thatin orderforthe snatching of
property fkom another to am ount to robbery, the perpetrator m ust em ploy m ore
than the force necessary to remove the property from the person.Rather,there
must be resistance by the victim thatis overcom e by the physical fbrce of the
offender. 'rhe snatching or grabbing of property w ithout such resistance by the
victim alnounts to theftratherthan robbery.

1d.at886-87.TheCourtconfinuedthati'gtjoestablishrobbery,thetakingmustbebymeansof:
(1)forceorviolence'
,or(2)intimidationbyassaultorputtingin fkar.'' 161.at886.
O f course.the AC CA does not sim ply require use,attem pted use,or threatened use of
physical fbrce - Ssit requires violent fbrce that is, force capable of causing physical pain or
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injury to anotherperson.'' Clurtis.
7b/ln.
j't'
p??,559 U.S.at 140. Thus,the question iswhether
Florida strong arm robbery,a second degree felony no involving a tlrearm , requires stlch violent
force. ltsnd thatitdoes.

AlthotlghtheMccleod eoul-tstatedthatitgalny degreeofforeesufticestoeonvertlarceny
into a robberys'' it also stated that robbery requires i%a contem poraneotls or precedent force,
violenee,orof an inducelnentoffear forone's physicalsafety.'' 335 So.2d at258. Indeed,the

force used in M ccleod ultimately resulted in the victim 's death. In M ontsdoca,the Florida
Suprem e Courtexplained

gl-jhedistinction between larceny and robbely isaniceone.Thecriterion which

distinguishes these otlknses isthe violence which precedesthe taking.Therecan
be no robbery withoutviolence,and there can be no larceny with it.ltisviolence
thatmakesrobbery an offense ofgreateratrocity than larceny.Robbely may thus
be said to be a compound larceny composed ofthe crime of larceny from the
person with the aggravation offorce,actualorconstructive,used in the taking...
An intentto stealisessential,so isviolenceorputting in fkar....
The degree ofDfbrce tlsed is immaterial.Al1the force thatisrequired to m ake the
oflknse a robbery is such fbrce asisactually suflicientto overcome the victim 's
resistance.,..
Violence need notbe actualto constitute the offense of robbery.lt is robbery to
create in the person to be despoiled a reasonable apprehension of violence to
avoid which he parts with the thing.An assault which has not traveled to a
battery, or probably any such anuy of force as is calculated to create the
reasonable appl-ehension, though short of a technical assault, suffices. The
m enace m ustbe ofa sortto excite reasonable apprèhension of danger.

s'
Iontsdoca,93So.157,159(F1a.l922).
A nd although 'iputting in fear'-alone w ould notnecessarily im plicate the elem ents clause
of the A CCA ,the Florida Suprem e Court,as early as 1976.has defined the fear involved in
Florida robbery to be Ebfear forone's physicalsafety.'' M ccleod,335 So.2d at258. ltind thatto
induce fearfbr one'sphysicalsafety,one m ustem ploy,at a m inim um ,a threatofûkforce capable
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ofcausing physicalpain orinjury to anotherperson,'-CurtisJohnson,559 U.S.at140,which
satisliesthe elem entsclauseoftheACCA .SeeLtl
'c/c/cy,632 F.3d at1245.

The fact that Florida district courts of appeals may have interpreted j 8l2.l3(1)
dift-erently doesnotaltermy analysis.'rhatisbecause the Florida Suprem e Courthad explained
prior to Baxter's conviction that robbery requires t:a contem poraneous or precedent force,
violence,orofan inducelnentoffearforone'sphysicalsafety,''M ccleod,335 So.2d at258,and

thatC-rtlherecanbenorobberywithoutviolence,''M()nt.
%6l()ca,93So.at159.Accordingly,llsnd
thatIvockley'sholding should be extended to pre-l997 Floridarobbely. Forthe reasonsstated in
Lockley and those articulated above,M r.Baxter-s 1987 Florida robbery convictionsarea violent
tklony underthe A CCA.

Because lfind M r.Baxter's two 1987 robbery convictionsare qualifying violentlklonies,
lneed notdetermine whetherM r.Baxter's kidnapping conviction is also aviolentfelony. W ith
the two robbery convictions and a serious dnlg conviction,M r.Baxterqualities as an arm ed
careercrim inaland his M otion is,therelbre,denied.

Pursuantto j 2253(c)(2),a districtcourtmay only issue a certificate ofappealability
when ibthe applicanthasm ade a substantialshowing ofthe denialofa constitutionalright.'' 28

U.S.C.j 2253(c)(2). Finding thatM r,Baxterhasmade such a showing,1grantMr.Baxtera
certitscate of appealability on the follow ing issue: whether M r. Baxter's two 1987 Florida
robbery convictionsarepredicateoflknsesundertheAnaaed CareerCriminalAct.
ItisORDERED AND ADJUDGED:

(1)TheReport(DE 18)isADOPTED.
(2)TheMotionto Vacate(DE 1)isDENIED.
(3)A certitscate ofappealability is GRANTED on the lbllowing issue:whether Mr.
Baxter's tw o 1987 Florida robbery convictions are predicate offenses under the Arm ed Career
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Crim inalA ct.

(4)Al1pendingmotionsareDENIED asM OOT.
(5)TheClerkofCourtshallCLOSE thiscase.
DO N E AN D O R DER ED in Cham bers in W est Palm B

-

,

-lorida,this

Octobef,20l6.
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